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hcoryording St" Petor's Parish, Hinckley, St Pst€r & Paul's Prislr, Ecl Shiltoa md Our Lady aod St. &!gory's
Parish,lvfa*etBosyrcrtt PriGsE:Fr.Frookpaly,FrDaniclPalosr.Inrotirarcof:Fr.TecryFellova,
Fr. Gcoftcylftnst Doacsns: Rer. Robi[Po[ar4 Scomorfc Mrs. Marg&cHd'e,
St P6tcr's Priul, Lcicester noaA llioctley tE10 lLW. Tet 01455 634443' EincklgDric)@CEsitcom-
Ncwc and cvcnlr for St Pctcr & Paultr Parift, Eerl ShlltoE .trd Our I{dy & St Grcgoryts Prrth' M.rkct Bcrofir
Bor wcck beglndng Augut 4t 1 5t 2018.
Eerl Shilton Parich'Web Sitc:

1E'" SUI\IDAY

Transfrguration of the Lord
Wee.kday

St llominic, Prie*t
St Teresa Benedicte of the Cross
St Lawrence, Ileacon, Martyr
St. Clare, Virgin
19M SIBII}AY

,l

BIDDING PRAYERS RESPONSE:

Market Bosworth Web Site: wvt olat

SAT MB 5.00 pn Graham Johnson
SUN ES 1130 em In thrnksdving (York)
Mon ES 10.00 am Hincktey Dead List
Tue PR tr030 em
Wed MB 10.00 am. Ngaire O'Grady
Thur PR 1030 am
Fri NO MASS
Sat NO h{ASS .

SAT MB 5.00 pm MttU Mochleir
SIIN ES 1130 sm Gerardo & Lucia FesciHone

Prrver Board - if 1ou have any pooplo or inteotims you would like to be palrod for, plcase place thcm oo

the pr:ayerboard iE Earl Sbilton mrttdatct Bosworth. please la your
prieets knowtrnncdtetetyvrhichhoostal mdwhich wuditis so ftEtwe csvisityou aod urmgeforHoly
Crcmmrmiontobcbrougbtto pu. Ukeryise, as soon as you e€dischrrgod, pleasc do letusloow as soon as

possible. Wo have beeir viditing several pcople in diffecdot hospitals mly to find they have beclr diechcgpd!
Suooodlns tr!.Terrv- aldioughmmypeo,plc arehelping Fr Tcrryit is likelythatmaoypeoplc from here

might want to ilo so as weII. We hav€ set q, a rota frr visiting him aad taking aeals to cat with him; if pn
would like to takc patt you can look at the rota on or contact Kevin
Mullan on km444522@yahoo.co.trk. them are a few 'gaps"in oru schedule, so pleasobe srue to offcr
yourselves forthese mallb-utmuch ryreciatorl gestmos, espeoiallyovacthe comiagholidaypcriod-Fr.Frmk
will be away for the next ttrree weekcndr and so if someonc could pop in to Fr.Terry after 9.00p to make

srreheb allriglg ttrrt vepl4begood. PleaseseeBdatr L24 31522) ifyou
re williag to help. Blue Beitqe: Fr Terry has got a blue art an;mhee
difrcult to prk pleaso use his blue badge. @b! If you hav6 kindly agreed to provide a mcal for Fr Terry
please confirm ttis rrith him and eqpocted timo of arrival on the morning of thc meal. Idany 'hnnks.

f&c
diocese, whose nmc is Mrg.Clarc McKenzie (Te1.0115 960 3010). The padsh rqoeotatives have received

thc rcloaut training aod loow who to contact if a maoern or allegation is raisd. Our safpguarding

r€eres€olativeo arc: I{rs.Anne Breen (for MB) Tel.079l2 038985; Mrs.Moira Brooks (for ES)

Te1.07835451253.

*Lord, ftlI us witr Your love"'

Dear Everyone,
I m writing this to each and every one of you as I humbly think of the kiadnesses affordod to my mgm and
myself ovtrthe last two years from alt of you at Hinckley and Earl Shilton and Bosworth prishes md
beyond.
It's takcnme a while to urite this because I fclt a lifile overwhetrcd as to urhere to shrt, Thp $ppo1q
cdcouragem€xrt, finan oial assistanoa, wen an offa of air miles(!) as well as tho mmy, many rns-- to my dea
lgle mother at the Ashton in Hiackley w€re Eot just rypre"iate4 Uut vital demonstrtions of love and
caregiving ttat will not be forgotteo-
So I'm writing to thark oach and Eyeryone from the bottom ofmy hcarg I feel a real debt ofgratitirde that I
can probablyneverpaybact, howwer I really don't feel that is expected"
It'ste€D tcn u/Eeks since my Iate mum's firneral ,nd it feels like ten years have passed- Time is the one fhing
wehumans haveao cmtrol over. It.iust teeps on. Lifc gocs on, and lrtthareis inassivevord a huge
]Emoori_ng tbst happens when someone as pivotal as one's parent dies. I am so gratefirl that *y -.,i'ir oo
longer suftring we all are. My lifehas chaagodinmyno longahavelingto eigmA r"gutarty, which is
both a rclief and a mell loss in itsolf that I have also found mycetfgrievitrg ue,ioctodly.
If anything can be gleaned tom the time I spent in Earl Shitton ovcr the last coupf of y&n, it's that I got to
re meet all of those rronderfirl peopte from my childhoo4 md others who had mlvcd into theaea after-I'd
gone.rtwas thmugfu grace that I gotto see fiNthand ttc grcat &iends mymum was atwal,s tilut auout on
our often daily telephonc calls, She lovod each and evcryone of you as ouly shc oould So mmy bilths,
dea$, ganiages, children and lives have h4peoed throug! the endless days ad ovcr the ycus and t find
myself further along the sp€atrrrm barreling towrds 50, wondering how ait hpe€o€dr
Thaok you to ev€ryor€ who shaped my mum's funeral, it was only through rec6mmendations and people
coming forward to tell me what my late mum had roquested that we wene-able to picce togc&€r I b€s;tiftl
s€rvicc aod a beautiful chrneh hdl reoeption.
I bri4 this rharl( you onail to a close by saying that if there is any way I cen wer repay any of yo1, please
don't hesitate and please, if you find yourself in northem Califoraia" f a tove to mati A*o *i prti o,t
some old photos of Earl Shilton parish.

cAdorcmus'-a coachhasbeenbookod to tako dolegatcs.to the evcntb Liverpool leavingfrom Moiterof
God Churcb, New Parls' Boulevard on Satrrday September 7 at 6.45am. If any of our dclcgdes would like
togooathecoar,h,pleaseseeFr.Frank orFrDanielimmodiately.thrrewillboamo*iagfrralldclcgafosin
St.Peter's Priory on Wednesday August 29 Lt 7.00pm..

In peace and with

ParirhRcrderr:
Mlnlrbrc o,f welcome srtrrdav * ElIa wcever; Nqt futtrdty - Ella vwwr
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NaSt Samrdqv - TBA
7.45pm in C'hurch

- CAFOD, PauI & AnneMarie & Lindr

rn & Ber; Nqt Sandq - Slrarre & Lodse
Brendr; N*tSttrfu.v-PearlluIa*hs

rdorr: fl13530. I

Nex funrday:- Geraldine, Ann & Edith
-1195.24 tu SOts.


